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List of Draft Lottery Numbers 
WASillNGTON IA'I - Men born Dec. 4, 

Jan. 25 and Dec. 15, in 1952 were assign· 
ed Nos . 1, 2, and 3 respectively in 
Thursday's draft lottery to head the 
line facing possible call to military 
service next year. 

The outlook for nearly 2 million men 
lurning 19 years bid this year was decid· 
ed In two hours of 'taking capsules from 
two plexiglass drums and matching 

, birthdates with Nos. 1 through 366. 
n was the third national draft lottery. 

The men who got numbers last year and 
lhe year before are nol affected by this 
year's drawing. n.ey keep the numbers 
received then, as long as they face the 
draft. 

Although the President's authority to 
draft men expired June 30, the lottery 
for next year's call up was held because 
(he law governing it remains in effect. 
Congress is expected to vote a two-year 
extension of the draft authority aIter it 
returns from a monlh·long recess that 
begins Friday. 

Draft Director Curtis W. Tarr started 
the latest lottery by noting that draft 

calls have been "significanUy lower" 
this year than In the past. 

He added "In 1972 - the year in which 
most of the men whose numbers have 
been drawn today will be eligible for In· 

, duction - we expect that the draft calls 
will be even lower." 

The callup this year is expected to be 
well below the 195 draft number reached 
last year. But draft officials would not 
guess where the final cutoff might be , 
saying it depends on tbe military man· 
power situation. 

Here in calendar order are the 1972 
draft lottery numbers picked today in 
Washington : 

January 
1. 207, 2. 225, 3. 246. 4. 264, 5. 265, 6. 242 , 

7. 292, 8. 287, 9. 338, 10. 231, 11. 90. 12. 
2211, 13. 183, 14. 285, 15. 325, 16. 74, 17. 9, 
18. 51, 19. 195, 20. 310, 21. 206, 22. 108. 23. 
349, 24. 337, 25. 2, 26. 114, 27. 72, 23. 357, 
29. 266, 30. 263, 31. 239. 

February 
1. 306, 2. 23, 3. 250, 4. 92, 5. 233, 6. 148, 

7. 304 , 8. 208, 9. 130, 10. 276, II. 351, 12. 
340, 13. 118, 14. 64, 15. 214, 16. 353, 17. 198, 

18. 189. 19. 210, 20. 86, 21. 15, 22. 13, 23. 
116, 24. 359, 25. 335, 26. 136, 27. 217, 28. 
83,29. 305. 

March 
1. 364. 2. 184, 3. 170. 4. 283. 5. 172, 6. 

327, 7. 149. B. 229, 9. 77, 10. 360, 11. 332, 
12. 258, 13. 173, 14. 203, 15. 319, 16. 347, 17. 
m. 18. 168. 19. 53, 20. 200 , 21. 280, 22 345, 
23. 89 . 24. 133, 25. 219. 26. 122,27. 232, 23. 
215, 29. 3~3, 30. 191, 31. 161. 

April 
1. 96, 2. 129, 3. 262, 4. 158, 5. 294. 6. 297, 

7.58, 8. 35, 9. 289, 10. 194, 11. 324, 12. 165, 
13. 271, 14. 248, 15. 222, 16. 23, 17. 251, lB. 
139. 19. 49, 20. 39, 21. 342, 22. 126, 23. 179, 
24. 21, 25. 238, 26. 45, 27. 124, 23. 281, 29. 
109, 30. 29. 

Mey 
1. 154. 2. 261, 3. 177, 4. 137, 5. 41, 6. 

50, 7. 106, 8. 216, 9. 311, 10. 220, 11. 107, 
12. 52, 13. 105, 14. 267, 15. 162, 16. 205, 17. 
270, 18. 85, 19. 55, 20. 119, 21. 12, 22. 164, 
23. 197, 24. 60. 25. 24, 26. 26, 27. 214, 23. 
91 , 29. 81 , 30. 301, 31. 18. 

June 

Airlin£: Claims No Role 
In POW Release Story 

1. 274, 2. 363, 3. 54, 4. 187, 5. 78, 6. 218, 
7.288, 8. 84. 9. 140, 10. 226, 11. 202, 12. 273, 
13. 47. 14. 113, 15. 8, 16. 63. 17. 193, 18. 
102, 19. 44. 20. 30, 21. 296, 22. 59, 23. 338, 
24. 328, 25. 213. 26. 346, 27. 7, 28. 57, 29 . 
196, 30. 123. 

July 
1. 284. 2. 61 3. 103, 4. 142, 5. 286, 6. 185, 

7. 354. 8. 320, 9. 22, 10. 234, 11. 223. 12. 169, 
13. 278, 14. 307 , 15. 88. 16.291. 17. 182. 18. 
131. 19. 100, 20. 95. 21. 67. 2'l. 132, 23 . l51 . 
24. 4, 25. 121, 26 . ~~O, 27. 235, 28. 127 29. 
146. 30. 112 31. :115 

STOCKHOLM 1M - Scandinavian Air· 
lines denied Thursday that U.S. militarv 
officials had asked it to fly 187 Ameri· 
cans held prisoner by North Vietnam 
to Europe. 

A statement by Scandinavian Air· 
lines System . SAS . said the line was 
approached in West Germany by a pri. 
vate person in mid·.July who wanted to 
arrangf> a charter flight from Laos to 
Rome for 187 passengers, bul the indivi· 
dual called off the arrangements later. 

"It was never mentioned that the cat· 
egory of passengers was military per· 
sonnel," SAS added. 

T'le . Stockholm newspaper nagens 
N.lhe!er firsl published the report lhal 
Ih~ flight would carry U.S. prisoners 
held in North Vietnam, bringing der.:als 
from U.S. and North Vietnamese offi· 
cials. 

An SAS offidal in Rome agreed con· 
tact was made in West Germany but 

added he did nnt know the name or na· 
tionality of the individual requesting the 
charter flight. 

Earlier, an SAS spokesman in Stock· 
holm said U.S. military authorities in 
West Germany had asked to charter a 
DC·8 to fly the American prisoners from 
Laos. 

SAS said this statement had come 
"from somebody not sufficiently in· 
formed who, being pullcd out of bed at 
tbe break of day, said yes and no in the 
wrong places." 

The consensus of Swedisb news media 
was thaI there was some kind of sub· 

- stance to the Teports bUL 1hnt the pat· 
ties concerned wer'e IYlOg low. 

Reports from Laos said Swede,! n~ 
Belgium may bave been involved in 
trying to free the prisoncrs, but this 
was denied by the Swedish and Bel· 
gian governments. 

AUlJust 
1. lRO. 2. 326. 3. 176. 4. 272. 5. 63. 6. 155. 

7. 355. 8. 157.9 153, 10. 25. 11. 34. 12. 269, 
1:1. a6.~, 14. 309. 15 20, 16. 358, 17. 295, 18. 
11, 19. 150, 20. 115. 21. 33, 22. 82, 23. 143, 
24. 256, 25 . 192, 26. 34B, 27. 352, 23. 37, 
29. 279, 30. 334, 31. 111. 

September 
1. 302, 2. 70, 3. 321. 4. 32. 5. 147, 6. ltO, 

7. 42. 8 43. 9. 199. 10. 46, 11. 329, 12. 308, 
13. 94 . 14. 253, 15. 303, 16. 243, 17. )78. 18. 
104. 19. 255. 20. 313, 21. 16, 22. )45. 23. 
323. 24. 277. 25. 224. 26. 344, 27. 314, 28, 
5, 29. 48, 30. 299. . 

October 
• 1 71 2. 7fi. 3. 114, 4 66, 5 :139,6 6. 7 
BO. 8. 3J7 9 254, 10. 312. ll .'201, 12. 257, 

-13. 236. 1 I. 36, 15. 75, 16. 159, 17. IRI!. 18. 
1'1~ , \'1 1(;;1, 20. 331 , 21. 282. 22. 263, 2.1-
152. 24. 212. 25. 133. 26. 69, 27. 98. 28. 10, 
29. 79. 30. 87. 31. J60 . 

NOVllmber 
1. 366, 2. 190. 3. 300, 4. 166, 5. 211, 6. 

President loyd, other university. city . nd county officials were among tho" 
"dre~" todey in I peace lottery held en the University of Iowa campus. Here, 
Roger S. Simpson, United Campus Christlen minister. Is seen pulling ten of the 366 
nemes of prominent Iowa City end Johnson County citizens. 

Practical 
Assistant Secreta ry of State 
Joseph Sisco held a news con· 
ference in Tel Aviv Thursday, 

. discussing his talks with Israe· 
Ii leaders on reopening the 
Suez Canal. Although the 
talks prodvced no break· 
throughs, Sisco te rmed them, 
IJPractical and concrete." See 
Page 2. 

-01 Photo by John Avery 

186, 7. 17, 8. 260, 9. 237, 10 227, 11. 244, 
12. 259,13. 247,14.316,15.318, 16. 120, 17. 
298, 18. 175, 19. 333, 20. 125, 21. 330, 22. 
93, 23. J81, 24. 62, 25. 97, 26. 209, 27. 240, 
23. 31, 29. 230, 30. 14. 

December 
1. 38, 2. 99, 3. 40, 4. I, 5. 252, 6. 356, 7. 

141, 8. 65, 9. 27, 10. 362. 11. 56, 12. 249, 13. 
204, 1~. 275 , 15. 3, 16. 128, 17. 293, 18. 73, 
19 19. 20, 221. 21. 341, 22. J56,23. 171, 24. 
245, 25. 135, 26. 361 , 27. 290. 28. 174, 29. 
101, 30. 167, 31. 322. 

Worden Walks 
I n Deep Space 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A'o - The 
final Apollo 15 telecast from space is 
planned for 2:54 p.m. CDT today. The 
astronaut will spend an bour answering 
newsmen's questions relayed to the 
spacecraft by Mission Control. 

Apollo 15 re-enters the earth's atmos
phere aturda and tbe spacecraft will 
splasb down in the Pacific Ocean north 
of Hawaii. Gocd weather. with only high, 
scattered clouds and g ntle ocean waves, 
was predicted . 

Alfred 1\1. Worden Ooated in space 
nearlv ~OO . OOO miles (rom earth Thur • 
day, 'gliding with a cautious grace to re
trieve film canister~ from the rear of 
tht' homeward·bound Apollo 15 space· 
craf l . 

WnrdelJ "as the fir t man 10 walk in 
dr!'n !>nilCf 
"Thi~ i rl'allv Ihp most unbelievahle. 

remarkable thing," he said of the thea· 
ter of sun, stars, sky and moon around 
him . 

Wearing a hl'8vy protective space suit 
and helmet, Worden made three trips 
between the cabin door and a panel of 
instruments and cameras. He r cover· 
ed two film cassette containing almost 
two miles of moon mapping photos. His 
third trip to the outside bay was to 
inspect the $17-million equipment. 

Crewmates David R. Scott and James 
B. Irwin remainpd in the cabin of thl' 
command ship Endeavor. aLo wearing 
suits to protect them allainst the vacuo 
um of space Bul 1 rwin stuck hi heari 
and . hOlilder out of the cabin's hatch 
door to aim television and photo cam· 
era~ at the space walker. 

Worden was anchored to thp space· 
craft by a white safetv line as he mov· 
ed cautiously 15 feet down handrails on 
the outside. his legs and body floating 
in the vacuum. 

Draft Bill Action 
Uraed by • Ixon 

WASHINGTON ~ - President Nixon 
urged the Senate Thursday to act by 
Friday on the fillbuster·threatened bl1l 
to extend the draft. 

At the same lime, Nixon endor 'ed a 
compromise provision which would have 
Congress urge hlm to negotiate a final 
date for the withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces from Indochina. 

"I am hopeful that the Senate can 
quickly ~dopt t.he report so that I may 
ign it ~fl're Congress takes its mrtnth· 

long ummer vacation," Nixon said in 
a letter tn Sen. John S Stennis to· 
Mis .J c~airman of he Armed Services 
Committee. 

An aide said Stpnnis would attempl to 
call up the draft bill later Thursday. 
The Hou~e has already voted its final 
approval to the compromise measures, 
but Sen . Mike Gravel CD·Alaska) has 
declarl'd he will filibuster to block the 
Senale vnte Ihat would send it to the 
Whitp j{nuse. 

With the enale on the eve of its reo 
cess. Gravel's stalling tactic. almrtst 
certainly will pervenl ac ion until after 
Congress reconvenes Sept. 8. 

The compromlse version dropped a 
a Senate·approved provision that would 
have declared as U.S. policy the with· 
drawal of all American forces within 
nine months, provided U.S. prisoners of 
war are released. 

Final Day 
Today, the final day of the DI, 

should be hot and muggy. The 

weatherman predicts cloudy 

skies with a good possibility 

of thundershowers, Tempera. 

tures should rise to the low 

80s. (The weather is cancelled 

for the rest of the summer.) 

friday, au usl 6, 1971 

Iowa city, Iowa 52240 

Cemetery 

oy 
Memhprs of th ~a('(>· movemrnt in 

Iowa Citv conducted their own lottery 
Thllr~day af ernonn and • or fled" 366 
prominent Iowa City and .Johnson COun· 
ty citizen to work for the IJCace ill(l\ e· 
ment. 

Ray Rohrbaudl of Ihe Iowa Prace 
Action Committee (IPAC). aid 111 fir~t 
130 name . elected will \,pr' likely be 
ca lied for duty for t he calendAr year be· 
ginning in Decembcr. Thny wllJ be noti· 
fied by postcard and telephone In the 
month preceding their )X'riod of ser· 
vice. he told the small crowd of about 
30 people gathered for the drawing be· 
lore tbe Iowa City Federal Building. 

Two peace organizations. the lPAC and 
Christ ians Affirming Life, held thl lot· 
tcry. whicb they claim 1'1 ju~t (1S valid 
as the Selective SI' 'jc!' Sv tem' Ii'll· 
tery hl'ld earlier in tbl' day. 

Tho e whose names were drawn are 
members of loral law enf rCfm!'nt 
agencies, the local city and c unty gov· 
ernments. local chllrchp~ and grl'lup, in. 
cluding Ihe Amerie'an Legion and the 
Chamber of Comm rce. 

Tbe pE'Ople wpre not arbUrari1y 
drawn, but ohJectlvely e~c Inrl (ro"1 
the telephone books and other director· 
i in the ci y and Ihe cllunfy. 

"What we want is a cross ~ectiol1 or 
people visible to the general puhlic." 
Robrbaugh said. He 'loted that th~ bead 
of the Women's [nternati~nal l..e·~gue 

for Peace and Freedom as well a a 
member rf the American L"gi"n ha-i 
bpen Includl'rl in the r .! 13 na:np~. 

Rohrbaugh saId an alttr"" i~c W:1S 

open for those who do n t wnnt 10 do 
peare work. Tho.,e pe~p'e can 3J,l1>ly for 
status as conscit'ntious objector • if they 
oppose all pea e, he said. 

':The alternative is offered them just 
as the Selective Service al10 s only 
those opposed to all war th status of 
con~cientious objectors," he . aid. 

Those who refuse induction into the 

10 c nls a copy 

The Pentecrest w.s converted Into I 

.Imulated graveverd yest,rdey In 
honor of lowe'. de.d In th. Vietnam 
War. The cemetery WAS "construct· 
ed" by Chrl tiln' AffIrming Life end 
Iowa City Peac Action Committee. 

-DI Photo by John AVlry 

r 
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J1flHce movement '" 11 be Indicted b. II 
:hadow draft hoard Ihat tbe IPAC is 
forming a.~ part of the program, Rohr· 
b ugh aid. 

lncludcd In the fir )30 nam!!s "ere 
Pp' id n Wmard I .. Boyd, Philip G. 
Hubbjlra, Vi" 'Prp\'o t for Studpnt S~r· 
vires anrl n an of Cildemlc Alfll ICS : 
Duane. C. pric, nbach, D"4n IIf thp 
Graduaie Coli!;'!! : ,Jobn Lann, A is· 
lant tl) the Prc idenl; newey R. Stui', 
Dca n 01 the College of Llbcral Arts; M. 
L. Huit, nean of Stud 'nt Affairs; and 
John W. Eck!teln, Dean of the College 
of Medicine. 

Al:o included were four of Ihe five 
Iowa City Ci' Y council members. in· 
duding. l.ce Butht'rus, J. Palirck While, 
Rober . Doc" Conn('ll and Mavor Lor· 
en Hicker. n. . 

Thn'e \ ho came fnrward to part " i· 
pate in (he drawing of th names of en 
prdaced thl'lr actinns with a comment 
or two. The Rev. Rogl'r Si pson of th 

niled Campus Christian Mial-'ry . aid 
that he sot a me<l ure of ati~[action 
f om ra in" tbe names tecau<e his 
1\10 ')!lli haw' re el1[ly he n denied can· 
sdrntbus objector by the local draft 
board. 

e;arlier in the dil', the IPAC and 
Chri I ian fftrming Li e hcld a ligh'ly 
at cnded raliy on the Penlacre 1. The 
gTl/UPS had planted rows of white cro s· 
cs like Ih .r. found 10 milt sry ce'1 eter· 
ies 011 thE' lawn ea~t of Ihe Old Capitol. 

Lest Suml"1er Inue 

Concurrent with the end of the 
sUlnmer session, the Daily Iowan's 
Jast summer edition appears today. 
Publication and circulation will reo 
sume August 31. 

ElIsberg 
Daniel EIIsberg of the Penta

gon Papers fame has been or· 

dered to California. There 

Ellsberg will stand trial for "il· 

legal possession" under the 

Federal Espionage Act of 

1917. See Page 2. 



Sisco inds Up Talks 
By The Associated Press he arrived here mghl day~ ago. problems relating to the Middle gee Camp, military authorities 

Joseph ~isco, assistant secre- The government also said Sis- Ea t and several bilateral mat- reported. 
tary of state for Near Eastern co II 'utd ma'<e a SIa1emcnt lal- ters relating to economics and This was believed to be the 
and South A~ian affalrs. wound er in the day. and would ny out a\'iation." first terrorist Incident in the 
up his talks in Tel Aviv todav in Friday morning. The talks dealt in part with Gllza Strip. main refugee camp 
a 3~-hour se ion with Foreign The commumque aid : The the forthcoming U,N, General since israeli authorities bt'gan 
Minister ALba Eban. con Inuing efforts to secure an A sembly session, informed cut ling a new patrol road 

A government communi"uP agreement on reopening the sources said. through JabaJiya two weeks 
indicated the ubjects of di'- Suez Canat were discus ed . Sisco in the past week has ago and evacuating refugee 
cussion ranged over global af- Also raised were "matters held extensive talks with Israeli families to other locations. 
fairs as well as the Arab-J ral'1I currently the subject of contino leaders. including Premier In Cairo, the semiofficial 
conflict, which SI. co hoped to uing dialogue between the two Golda Meir and Defense Mini - newspaper Al Ahram expressed 
settle. at least partially. when governments, plus international ter Moshe Dayan. displeasure over reports thBt - I The talks deall with pros- the United States Is eonslderinR 

-------------------- peels for a partial Egyptian-l - a plan to provide Israel with 

NOW 
raell settlement aimed at re- 110 Phantom and Skyhawk war-

t iiiV4v.lii\Ja\/ViViViiVil lopeni.ng the Suez Canal, closed planes In the next thm to fOUT 
iii ~'l Ij I11III iii I~ during the 1967 war. ,years. ' 

ENDS WED. ._ .......................... _ .... _ In another development, con. The newspaper warned that 
truction of patrol roads along ~uch a strD wnu'd jeol>ardi7,e 

Israel's northern frontier has the U.S. peacemaking role 1ft 
effectively halted Arab guer- the Middle East. 
rilla activity in the area, the In another development, 
chief of the Israeli army's Cairo pres~ reports saId an Eg
northern command said. yptian soldirr who defected to 

Brig. Gen. MOl'dechai Gur Tsrael thn~e years a~o has 
said the guerrillas had virtually been arrested at the Medlterra
abandoned the northern slopes nean city of AlexandrIa and 
of the Hermon Mountain, once charged with espionage on be- , 
heavily populated with guer- half of IsraeU intelligence. 
rillas. The reports said the soldier, 

1n occupied Gaza. two .gre- identified as Adel Zeidan , was 
nade explosions killed a 3-year- apprehended after pendng 27 
old Arab boy and a 5-year-old monlhs in Egypt on a forged 
girl and wounded two other Jordanian passport provided by 
children in the Jabaliya Refu- the Israelis. 

Ar;'s Daughter 
JOt Bolker, 47, Hollywood real ISt.tt devel." ,h.,., • I.ugh with hI, brhlt ... 
wtek, tht former Christina Ona55is, 20. The couplt were married In a .urprl .. L •• 
Vegas ceremony on July 27, he for tht seClftd tIme, ,he for the flr.t. She I, the 
daughter of Aristotle Onauis. -AP Wlrephote 

The story of a gamtillng man and a hustling Iad)C 

RATED 

It ft(~~~. C~~OR 
_·MILLER 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:32 - 5:34 -7:36·9:3' 

NOW 

ENDS WED, 

WEEKDAYS 

1:10 & 9:10 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :40 • 3:35 • 5;30 • 7;25 • 9;20 

TECHNICOlOR· ....... _ . ..-~_ .. ,_ ..... 

CHILO 75c: • ADULT - REG. PRICES 

FARMERIS MARKET 
EVERY SATURDAY 

throughout August 
9-12 on the Riverbank, 

behind IMU 

Sell, share, or barter vegetables, 

baked goods, flowers, Sleds, or 

other edible products. 

Rlgist.r In Activities Center 

or at the Market. 

For more information 

CgII 353·3' 16 

Ellsberg Ordered ' to Calif. 
BOSTON !II - A federal signed the EUsberg removal or- I ceedlng," Garrity ruled. Ells

judge today ordered Dr. Daniel der on a recommendation berg was indicted in Los Ange. 
Ellsberg remlJVed to CaJifor- made Wednesday by U,S, Mag- lIes, 
nia Lo face charges of illegal r islrate Peter Princi. Garrity continued Ellsberg's 
possession of secret govern- Leonard P. Boudin, Ells- bail at $50 ,000 and ordered him 
ment documents in the Penta· berg's lawyer, argued before to report to federal authoritie.! 
gon Papers case. Garrity that the warrant for in Los Angeles Aug. 16. 

ElIsberg, 40. a research as- Ellsberg's arrest was obtained A warrant for t<:llsberg's aT-
sociate at the Massachusetts illegally through the use of rest was issued Ln June. It 
lnstitute of Technology, is 1 wire tap evidence, charged him with illegal pos· 
charged wiLh possession of the "The entire allegation of session of secret document •. ~ 

I secret Pentagon Papers. He wire tapping is irrelevant and violation of the Espionage Act. 
has said publicly he leaked immaterial to removal pro- of 1917. 
their contents tt' the news me- I 

I di~~ldge W. Arthur Garrity Jr. Housing Resolution Passed 
---------1 
~ .. ---.., ...... _~ I Althoulon the UnJversity'~ ad- til the renls at Hawk~e Court 
e , • ministration is just now finding and Hawkeye Dr!ve are reduc· 

~ m ~rt~~, t b t ·t th G d t St ed or rent subSidies are pnr 
ou a ou I, e ra ua e u- 'd d " Heald • VI e, u y s . 

, ' . • .. dent Senate at Its last meel- The resolution is also based 

• 
~. . ~. ~Fc!« t I !ng passed.a re~olution request- Ion the senate's conc.rn about U\.lV U L5 t!) Ing the University not to phase the scarcity of housing In 10\\'1 

O~f. any more tC':l'porary mar- I City and what Huev termed 
--_ ... _-_ ........ ned student housmg. I "several gripes." He slaled 

Accordin~ to Jon Huey, let- that Hawkeye Drive and 01ll~ 
LtBRARY HOURS tel's are now being sent to Uni- provided bad housing, are too 

I Hours for the Main Library versity officials informj~ them expensive and are too far from 
---------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ring~i~mpe~~~~~~~n~~~fu~~. =------- --- ust 6 La September 12 will be Pal McTaggcrt and unan!- ___ _ 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

I~I ~~ ~ ~ .~ P WEEKDAYS as. follows: Monday through mously passed by the senate in ' B"'rt:rain HuntintJ .... L J I I I FrIday, 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: July. \01 17 
.1 , '1'1 7:15 & 9:30 If Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The resolution requests that p h P' U 

d ITt and Sunday 1 :30 p.m. to 10 demolition of Finkbine Par k I U~ es rices " 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE UOU 0 save no~~ I p.m .. Each ~epart.menfRI Iibra- and other married student NEW YORK IA'I- Stock mar, 

, , ,,,,,, :y wll~ post Its own hours dur- housing cease "unless and un- kftt prices crlmbed In toda.'1 
2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:25 n thiS period c, 

hfill I I g . I -- --- - moderate tradinl! 8S investon 

pay ate• CONCERT 0 I APE R went bar,l(ain hunting, 

KIM DARBY • TONY MUSANTE • IN COLOR 

ENDS 

WED. 
- HIT NO, 1 - HIT NO.2 -

AT 1 :30 .4;45·8: 10 "R" AT 3:10: 6:30·9:55 

NOW 
!NDS WED. 

BURT lANrAmR ROBERT RYAN LEE J.C0B8 
In II MICHAEL WINNER Film 

FEATURE AT 1:4' - 3:47 - 5:45·7:43· ':41 

•• Janice Hanson. mezzo-so- The 2 p.m. Dow Jnnes 8V", 

prano and B faculty member 'It S E R V ICE I age of 30 industrial stock! 

Maylle he'll have to Forget about eon .. 
or at least have a. financial struggle mu. 
ing it. 

Maybe he'll want to study law or medi. 
cine, but won' t ha.ve the money to stay ia 
school as long as it takes. 

Maybe. laybe, Maybe. 
Take some of the maybes out of his 

fllture by joining the P,yrolJ SavingsPIa.n 
where you work. Ha.ve a few dollars from 
each paycheck set aside for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. It's one of the easiest ways tet 
make sure his college money is there whea 
he needs it. 

And now there's • bonul interest 
rate on all U. S. Savings Bonds-for E 
Bonds, 5!12% when held to maturity oC 
5 years 10 months (i% the first year). 
That extra !12%. payable as a bonus at 
maturity, applies to .11 Bonds issued 
IiIlee June 1, 1970 ••• with. comp.· 
nbl. improvement for all older Bonds. 

Colleae doll.r. need time to grow. Start 
saving now. 

Bond, arc .. rt. If IOtt, . !o/<t!. or dts.royed, AfP ~ 
w. repiace ,,-,. W"," .«<i.d, .n.~· tin be f\.. " 
",ned It ~'our bank. Tax may be d.ferred ~ • 
until rf'dtmption . And Ilw.~.., rtmtmber. - ;"'1 
Bond.s are a proud wlr tv l iVe.. , -

Simpson College. and Richard (5 Doz, ptr Week) gained 5.40 to 850.32. 
Blrtesch, piano and ur farully - $11 PER MONTH - I Advances led declines by I 

member, will perform Gtuck. Fr.e pickup & delivery twict I health~ marl/in on the New 
BrAhms, Barber. Bernstein and a week. Everything I. fur· I York Stock Exchange. 
Strauss tonight at 8 p.m. In "I'hed: Diapers, container., Analysts nol~d many Inve~ 
MacBride Auditorium. Th~ con- r dlOdoranh. I tors were bargain huntln~ 
cert is presented by the Nation. NEW PROCESS among selective issues which 
al Association of Teachers of Phone 337-'''' . were oyersold In the market's 

I
I Singing. ' recent sharp drop. Howevpr 
- - -- - - - they said the low volume in· 

Hard Rockln' and Rollin' 

OPEN WHEAT 
. P.ramount Rtcordlng Arti,t. from C.llf.rnl. 

Play at thl 

PUB 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

dicated that. the Tally was no! 
likely to become widespreAd 
and that many investors weI! 

I still on the sidelines because of 
I uncertainty about the economy 
and innatlon , 

THE CRISIS CENTlIl 

Somebody ~ar ... 
Every day 2 p,m. to 2 UI, 

351·0140 

FREE TONIGHT 
"Breathing Together: Revolution 

of the Electric Family" 

Directed by Morley Markson with Buck 

Minister Fuller, Allen Ginsb.rg, Fred 

Hampton, Abbie Hoffman, Jlrry Reuben, 

William Kunstler, John Sinclair, John L.n· 

non. 

Presented by Campus Ministers and Union Board 
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Ground~ogs 

by Grlnt Mulfonl 
Summer has flnaUy heaved Its heavy 

tide 01 dozing, bee·buzzing lethargy 
upon even the most ambitious of us, 
lowl City and the rest of the country 
looked up and up at the last moon rock· I !t receding into nothingness and tilted 
!1eir heads back and liked the feeling 

I l' 10 well that they kept on reclining un· 
til they lay on their backs sound asleep. 
Is It right lor groggy writers to continue 

'r' to s~t off feeble displays of verbal pyro
technics when those around them slum· 
ber so peacefully? No, it Is time to 
stop. All the profundities which an 

, Iowa summer can provide have been 
assiduously mined, refined, and spread 

~ 
oul flat on paper ; and consumed by all 
seven or eight faithful readers with no 
unfortunale results other than eye·strain 
and one case of Indigestion. 

The head is tired; the eyes no longer 
wish to squint at the facts, the analyses, brl. II. 
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the querulous columns of hieroglyphics. 
The revolutions and rhetorical fandan· 
ps are done for the year; the spring 
tear gas has all blown over the North 
Pole by now, the bricks are back in 
their places at the Civic Center, the 
cops have gone fishing, and the town 
Wen on Clinton Street can't even as· 
semble to watch a dogfight since they 
have all grafted onto their iron rail
ing. 

Even dogfights are rare in this som· 
nolent atmosphere. The canines that I 
am familiar with seem content to lie 
In a shady nook, with a colony of files 
perched on their heads, musing about 
groundhogs and how nice it would be 
to catch a fat one and chomp on it and 
- but then thal milJht involve some 
hard digging and fast running and, 
well ... thal's about as far as any dog 
will allow his thoughts (0 go when the 
temperature gets above ninety. 

Dogs are much better suiled than 
humans for keeping a rein on their 
thoughts. If you took that sleepy dog's 
master and set him to thinking about 
groundhogs it wouldn't be long before 
th~ man would be fretting over whether 
groundhogs should be caught in traps 
or shot wjth guns or bow·and·arrow ; 
and whether they are good to eal or bad· 
tasting; and then whether tbey should 
be killed at ail; and whether it is more 
right to eat bacon and hamburgers 
than groundhogs; and whether ground. 
hogs might be holy animals since they 
have a whole day set aside for them 
each year just like Easter; and finally 
whether it mighl not be best to shoot 
as many groundhogs as possible so as 
to make them more holy than ever. 
As that poor devil sat and thought and 
became more agitated and worried by 
the IeCOnd, his old dog would just 
lift one tired eyelid and think: "Fool, 
your head 's just too damn big. One with 
landing space for eight flies, like mine, 
is plenty big for anyone - anything 
bigger than that will just make trouble 
for you." Now that dog is too smart 
to fight. 

And to think that he has probably 
read fewer books and newspapers and 
had less formal education than his mas· 
ter, 

But there Is someone even les! quar· 
I'tlsome than the old dog, ever so much 
more charming than the master, and 
without whom no summer would be 
,omplele; Mr. Watermelon, Having giv. 
en ample space and attention to insult· 
Ing people In my columns (liberals, 
_mtlves, sclentlsts, artists. intel· 
leetuals, architects, blacks, whiles -
I Was not partial) 1 feel that 8 biliance 
must be restored by giving Mr. Water· 
melon the high praise which he so rich· 
ly deserves. 

"1'. 
From Mississippi on up through Iowa 

I be Is the best and most generous soul 
that Ilves. Happily he grows 'neath his 
spreading vines. unprejudiced, unobtru· 
slve. a friend to all . At table. his man-
ners are unparalleled : he will dine with 
the poorest pea,ant . the richest baron ; 
be will not take offeMe at even those 
"ho rudely slu rp Iheir soup or fling 

- ~ .. - ~ 

IdltD' .. .. .. . • . . .. . .. . ... .....y MeG.ffey 
N.ws Edl .. , ...... . ........ . M. I . Tauk' 

editorials Ntws Edltl' ... .. .. ...... JIM Lin' 
F .. ,u,. Edllt, II", " .. " .. ,,~ 
Ed'I"I.1 .. "., O. M. II ••• 
Spo,h Edito, 1,I.n Ch.,,,,.n 
~hltl U"., . . ......... J."" An,y 
Art Utter . ... .. .. ...... . M.,_ .".It, 

Woman/s International League 
for Peace and Freedom 

Pakistan Needs Help -
Iy Donnlrl. McClnn 

'!be situation is desperate - worse 
than Biafra. Two mi!lion dollars per 
day is currently required to feed East 
Pakistani refugees in India. Seven mil· 
lion have crowded into an area which 
is poor already and cannol suddenly 
provide food and shelter. At least two 
million are children, camping on the 
bare ground at a season when mono 
oon rains threaten floods. A represen· 

tative of the League of Red Cross Soc· 
ieties in Geneva says: "I have seen 
many catastrophes, but none like this." 

According to a report in Th. Christian 
Sclonce Monitor, one immediate objec
tive of the Pakistani army is to com· 
pletely clear a strip o[ territory along 
the India border - destroy all crops 
and remove al\ residents - so it will 
be impossible for this area to harbor 
fighters in the opposition. People in 
this area have been told to leave or be 
killed. From early April until about 
the end of May tbe number of refugees 
per day was about 6,000; then sudden· 
Iy the figure leaped to 60,000 per day. 

India has 700 emergency centers to 
provide milk for ch ildren, but there 
remain hundreds of thousands withoul 
even this minimal aid. India is report· 
ed to have spent 672 million dollars on 

the refugees 10 far - a burden that 
India's economy simply cannot bear. 

UNICEF Is trying to help, but tht 
size of this emergency is too areal. The 
ordinary man·ln·the-street need.! to un
derstand his role in a disaste.r of this 
magnitude - the importance o[ his In
dividual donations. '!be starvation casu· 
alties are enormous, and they won't 
Jessen just because we don '! have the 
statistics laid before us every single 
day in the PrH,·Citi .. " or Dilly lowllt 
headlines. Ironic as it may seem, prob
lems as gigantic as (/lis one require 
private, specific acLions from people 
like ourselves . The massiveness means 
thal we must stop thinking in terms of 
mass, top thinking of a life as anything 
but a single, specific personality. Oth· 
erwise we'll rationalize the situatlol1 
Into one of hopelessness Inti bt paral
yzed with Inertia. We'll fail to save the 
lives that we can an today. 

Let's reverse this tendency lind ~ It'!· 
tive. individual, unheralded. unthanked, 
generous, and committed. Private 
checks should be addrt'ssed to: 

PAKISTANI REFUGEE !tELIE' 
UNICEF 
UNITED NATIONS 
NEW YORK, N.Y. 

The Winning Contributions lor the 

"Give the University a Purpose" 

CONTEST 
The winner of the "Give the Univer· 

sity a Purpose" contest Is John Dolil· 
tie, the Parking Director. Mr. Dolitlle 
has twenty·four hours to remove his 
prize, Old Dental Building, from the 
plot on which it now rests. The Uni· 
versity of Iowa is going to expand its 
ecology test plot out to the sidewalk. 
Congratulations from the staff 01 The 
Daily Iowan Mr. Dolitlle. 

Below are the entries submitted to 
the contest judges: 

To keep kids off the streets during 
their identity crisis. 

John DDlittlt, Plrkln, Director 
To turn out cultured individuals, suo 

perbly equipped with a knowledge of 
Einstein physics, molecular biology, 
the mating habits of New Guinea wood· 
peckers, and social stratification in 
New York to enable the graduate to 
quote liberally from Nixon, McLuhan, 
Freud and McCartney. 

the pr.,ldtnt's secretary 
To provide stUdents with a critical 

view of their society and suggested 

means that they can use to correct the 
problems they have discovered and 
studied. lrillrt Hourflc 

To dehumanize the individual to the 
extent that he !its into society in some 
'useful ' form or another. (The We· Have· 
a· Wheel· Which·Needs·a·Cog· Theory). 

Cti. Cupcak. 
To give a guy a degree In return for 

some suffering so that he cln let a 
better job than the next guy and earn 
more money. (The Deferred·Grltl/iel· 
tion Theory) Olin Cultblr4 

To have fun, meet a lol o( people, to 
talk and explore ideas lind discover 
yourself. Mill Unlvonlty If lowl 

To provide an intellectual community 
oC scholars and a place where research 
can take place. Howlrll 10WOfl 

rhe Daily Iowan 
"ublllhtli by .I,,"tn' "u_IIult_nl, tl!~" C.",,,,,,nl .. llln, C.nltr, l.wI Clly, 'I'lli' JnM 

"Illy Ut.pI SlIu''''YI, Sundl'I, "'''''''1. L ••• I H.I"lva. dayl "te, I.,., H.lluy, ,n 
.'YS of Unlv.rtUy Vu.tl,". In'.,," II a'" ,,,II tltsS ",llIer .1 th. ,.,t .fflet .t 'I'lli' 
C_I!V unde, .... Act If C.", .. ft It Men" 2, ,m. 

their food ; he 15 quiet and does not 'ranll , . H.lh, '"""_n,, 
clamor for more or shout at others, II" Dun,"" .. , ".ve,lllln. GI .. der 

, .. ,," (.nlln, Circullll", MI",," 
In short, he is a gentleman, - . 

I h b d 'I'b. ".lIy 10'1'11\ I- wrlttlu ud Idlted IIy 
. ave een so impresse with Mr. ,tudenU of TIl. U"lverllty 01 10'1'1 . 0,11110", 

Watermelon thal I would like to see tlpre.d In the oCUtorlal eolulII"l ., the 
p.,er Irt thlll' of tho wnlttl, 

one of his kind - a stout, dark green, 
Th. A .. ..,I.It ....... II tllUlled to tho II' 

blg,hearted fellow who lives In my gar' clu.lv. ule for republlc.tlon all locil II ""In 
den _ nominated for President in 1972. u .11 AP nowl .nd dl,p.tchea. 
But I fear that he will ' be so overpow· lull,e,llItl.n 1I.,.s: lIy carrl.r In 10l"a CHy, 
erlngly gracl'ous and frl'endly that he 115 per yur In .dvance; elx month., .. ; tbre. mnnthsi " .511. All mill fUb~rlptionl, no __ , 
will be eaten long before the first prl. Y'''; tlX ",onthl, .12; thr •• Monlbl, ".118. , 
mary. Ah , bul the good always die rll.1 U1-4191 fro~ Ie IIlldlll.llt t .... PIl1'! ntWI ittms Iftd .nnounceMtnll in Th. 
young. DaJly [ow.n. EditorIal olficil ar. ill the COIB' 

Truly the summer has got hold of us .unlc.tion, Centor, 
with Its sweet perfumed nights, its 01.1 3$l·un 11 you do Mt receive ,0Ul 

~ap.r by 7:30 ' .m. Every e/fort will b. , .. d. 
hypnotic locusls, Its dusty warm days. In correct t.he error with the nut Iuu •. 
We can resist no longer', pencils drop Clrcul.tlon olllco hOUri art . :.0 to II • .• • 

Monday Ihrough Frld.y. 
from fingers , books flu tter to 8 close, Trustees

l 
BOlrd of Studenl Publlcatlonl, 

spiders weave fine nel works between Inc.: WUl 1m Zlma. School of Journallllll, 
the keys of the typewriters. It Is time ChAirman: ,Iudy Ament, A3; John Baldwin, A4; Doullas thnin~eT, Oeparl.lllen! of Speech 
for all Lo staoger sleepl'ly out the door and O ... matlc Art · aenr,e rorell , 8<:hool of 

" Rell,lon; Gre. Kelley, A2; nav'. Schoen),au"" 
and nestle under the nearest oak tree Deoartment ot Hi.lary; 110ft Zollel. AS. b 
to eftl..y now t"e summer which Is ours. Officio: Robert T. HIIIOI!, Offle. If PullUt 

" 
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Visits With The Aged 
Iy ELIZABETH FOXLEY 

Dilly l.wlIt R.,.nor 
"I don't ride in a car any. , devoted to one thing. I saw Blue Cross office in Des Moines 

I1lOI'e but ] was able to sit out the food planet and the housing has the final O.It 
yesterday momilg all the way planet. Everything this master "We have had a few cases 

We visited I resident of a until noon dinner. It was de· race makes is ultra modern. been bJ 00 
local nursing home, a retired lightful. They're thousands of years where we've a e re-
man in his own home, and the "Betler take me to my room ahead o[ us. And their history verse the Blue Cross dedbo!I. 
supervisor of tht Visiting now, and do come again. ] do is ancient. Our Ilbll is filled Our records state very apeclftc. 
Nurses Association in . Johnson so love to wllk." with prophets, people who ally what kind or care a patl!Jlt 
~unty to record theIr exper· Clive Baty, 75, artist and au. came from this master race. needs and whether or not he 
lences. . ' thor.in-the.making, bas, since "Everybody works, and noth- is ambulatory. '!bese recordI 

For MI1. Harold Potter, \iv· a prolonged period of hospital· in, costs a cent. The children are in his favor where medl. 
In. at Beverly Manor Convales· izatlon a few years alO, lived do crafts WIlli thty are almost care i! concerned. Tbe system 
cent Center, 105 Greenwood, Is in his own apartment nelt to adulta and tbeo they are as- normaUy works pretty IJDOOth.. 
~ only. I convenience but a b:iJ daughter's beauty aalon. signed to three elderly female Iy. I am confident that the bup 
JOYC'l, .. -t th th h d "You know, the elderly," Mr. and three elderly male teach- are pretty wen worked out. 

Ive 00\ y, Oil eo er In , t 'd "d 't lik to be Y It' the IcIer"W fu enjoys managing his own house- Ba y 51J, on e era. ou see, S 0 e never re !e a pe~OII 
hold affairs in his own apart. pampered. folks that have a)) the know- care beeallM of hla Inab~ty 
ment. "It's my btlief thlt they ho.". They teach one's soul and to pay. H he can pay a dime 

Public Health Nurse Mrs. hould keep clean and neat and mlOd both. Nobody b~s any a day, that', fine. 
Janet MapJe has treated con. avail themselves of the ability bad ~ghts, SU)).consCIOUS or ,".About 20 per. cent of our 
va le cents over slxty.five who to teU big stories, con CIOUS. Enrybody. knows VISIts to homes 10 1970 were 
could not have managed both "I u~d to go downtown Ind ~hat everybody el.e IS tb~nk. made to the homes or elderly 
housekeeping and recuperation meet a I"OUp of people about lng. '!bey are powerful thlOk· convalescents. About haH of 
without the professional assist. once a week (Golden Age er~. that . numbtr were covered by 
anee 01 a public health nurse. Club), but the girl that used to As oon as [ can get some- medJcare. 

Mrs. Potter, I", her eighties, drive us give ~p volunteer body to edit "hat I write, I'll "Before we determine wheU,.· 
has lived seven years at Bev. , work and we just stopped meet et ali these experiences down er or not a nur e l! needed and 
erly Manor, a one story mod. ing. I'm not as old as most or ?n pa~r. I'm not communicat- how of len , we try to get the 
ern facility with 52 beds. A prj. those folks anywlY . Be ide, I 1n8 With the "-"aster race any· family and patient Involved as 
vate·paying patient, Mrs. Pot· have my work here - cleaning more. They aId I wlil be able much as possible, The patient 
ter has been blind for nine up and lots o( reading. to only whl'n my thoughts are i. encouraged to do much of 
years and uffers from a back I "I do like to vllt very much. the vfr~ be t. I have (0 reach his own persona' '. 1Iness. Re. 
injury. She needs occasional There's a girl who calls here a certain level. tnbllitation can ! IZ long as 
medical care and daily 5uper· maybe once a month, on the "1 have a painting that I'm two yeaTS. We keep cia con· 
vision or her person II needs. phone that Is. going to tatl work on , loo. tacl with the physician ~d 

Mrs. Potter shares a room "When I was sick, my dllullh- Once I tart something like thal u!jo'n his recommendation, work 
with another woman who reo ter and her friends and cus· I it's a FuJI lime job, so I'm go- with the patienl towards the 
cenlly uffered a stroke. to.mer! came In all the time. I ing to w. ait till I'm reldy. goal or elf-care. 

"Well, I'm not much of a Ta~ght m.e how to walk and "'!bere are lots of 'old rolk' "We help teach the patlDlt 
partaker In the activities here wTlte again. who don't do much. I keep how to manage his home 15 
~e J can't see. But we bRve . "I have p'ienty of opportun- busy, but you sure like com- easily R~ po sible, if he lives 

bingo parties twice I week and Illes to talle to college tudents pany now and then, Want to se alone. We al 0 keep him in. 
aome of tbe other ladies take who rent in this building. 1y- II Clrd trick?" formed about local ervlce 
me ,~own and play my card lor ~If, 1 had only two years or I ••• that miRht help him , like the 
me. said Mrs. Potter. hIgh school so I have to rely ~1 J "1 . I S I library loan delivery service. 

"There'a a craft lady who on thing like hyperbolic per. rs. anet" ap e, up!!v ~r 
come and helps the people sonlfication to match their poly. lit the John on County Visitmg 
make erlfts. syllabic phraseology. They've ur es Association,. explains Senate Votes 

Election Curb 
HOh my yes, we have lots got to u e big words for Ihe how her staff of five nurses 

of visitors. I came here a per. papers they write. I have to help the convlle cent It home. 
feet stranger Ind came to know exaggerate I little to keep a "People who n d medical 
II lot of people. Of course, many person's interest. I clre .t home are referred to 
folks that come here are pret. "You know a very Interest. us by .ail three hospitals in WASHINGTON (.fI - The 
ty IIlck. '!be lady next door ing thing happened to me right Iowa CIty, nur ing homes, la- Senate approved Thursdav 
fell down last nIght. And the here in my backyard . And I'm ~lllles, and personal physic· landmark legislation desll"ed 
lady across the hall is very, going to ritp I book about it, lans. to curb the skyrocketlnl cost 
very sick, so you don'l get to too, called TIle LI"1o W.rld II "Peoplp pay us Cor our erv· of political campaigns. 
know everybody. tho So.,.n Plinth. There came ices oul of their own savings, The measure, most far·reach· 

Mrs. Potter describfod the down this strange spaceship with the help of public county l ing election reform bill In ZS 
care she receives at Beverly from another planet and the aid or under medicare. A med· I years, was sent to an uncertain 
Manor as "Just fine . They're people that were on it asked icare person has to be abso- fate In tht' House on II roll call 
really l'Iict." me to hop on board. Well, [ lutely 'homebound' and requIre vote of 83 to 2. The dissenters 

"'ie , the food i fine, of did and thl'Y proceeded to how I professional medical care to were Scns. Barry Goldwater 
course I know how hard It must I me two of their seven planets. qualify. The personal physiCian and Paul Fannin, Arizona Re· 
be to cook fllr over 50 people. "Each planet, you ee, was certifies the patient but the pubUcans. 

----------------

One-Man -Ecology Drive 
Iy ILIZAIETH 'OXLIY I slIid. "Eventually if this project ond grade paper for such prod· , slty ad~nlstrators . Suc~ mellt· 

III is endorsed by ali he pltal Id- ucts all paper bags. Ings, Laltner hopes, WIll alert 
Dolly I.w... • ... rttr ministration, I believe we can II ~altner's i~terest in the ecol· a.1I the people who are In a pos,l. 

Old new!papers computer oglcal con clence extends be· IlIOn to rever e the University I 
d td ted h · t t ' I I recycle 50 per cent of the hos· yond University Hospitals. He apparent lack of concern for the car s, ou a c ar ma erla , . '" . 

and all uncontlm\IIated waste pltal s garbage, all paper. plans to meel with other Unlver· waste oC tons of paper, 
paper products used It unlver. \ "Sorling papers doesn't really -----
sity. Hospital find their way to involve that much time, just a 14 A · K·II d 
Cllpltol Propane Gas Co, Inc. in little consideration. Contamina· mer I ca n S I e 
Jowa City for recycli"g . due to ted papers are burned, uncon· 
a personal ecology drIVe by taminated paper may be depos- I V· t L t W k 
nursing assista"t Skip LaU"er. ited in the collection boxes. n Ie nam as ee 

In two mllnths Laltller has "I have picked up and dellv· 
relched his first one tOil mark ered all the collection boxes to SAIGON ~ - The U.S. Com- third straight week the loW!st 
for deliveries made with his this date. Hopefully, thl~ proced. mind reported Thursday that level of battle fatalltlea In lix 
pick·up truck full of wasle paper ure can be carried out all over there were U American battle· years. U.S. combat deatbJ In 
lold for compre8Slon at 30 cents the hospital lJ! III wards lind field deaths last week, and a the two previous weeks were 11 
per hundred pounds, food service areas , by the house· breakdown !lhowed 1Ii% were and 13. 

Accardi"l to ~Itlltr, money keep!nl etaft. We waste an i~~ killed in combat. This main. The summary also showed 71 
earlled In the project goes to tht credible amount of paper here. tained reclmt clsualty figures Americans were wounded In 
hospital. The paper that Laltner has at a slx·year low. action list week, compared til 

So far Laltner hiS posted col· collected and delivered to Capt· The command said In add!· wounded figures for the pr .. 
leetloll boxes at Generll HOIpl· tol Gas I~ compreued Into a tion to sil killed. in combat, six vlous two weeks of 81 and BII. 
tal III two wlTda (C-53, C·M) large bundle, truckload size, previously listed as missing The U.S summary showed 
alld • fIoon of tilt south willg. and shipped to Peori., IlI. 1 were collfirmed dead and two 15 Americ~ns died last week 

"I became concenled lbout There, the bundle Is chopped to wounded I" other weeks died from nonhostllt causea such a. 
the vast amoullt of paper, I pulp alld with the addltioll of last week. accidents and Illness This w .. 
Wlsted It the hospltll," LaItMr t chemicals Is remlde into a sec· The malntenance ot low CIS- four more lhan th~ previOUS 

ualty levels renects both the week. 

Students To Vote at Home Jack of actioll in South Vietnam The South V1etnameae cam· 
and the diminishing U.S. com· mand reported 328 goverrunm 
bat role In South Vietnam. troops were killed and 721 

DES MO~S, Jewa (.fI :-1 mu~ establish ml~en~y In For example, the day's com- wounded last week, compared 
Atty. Gel!. Richard Turner said their college communIty If th~y. rted thl b t with 295 ld1Ied d S7( wou!ld. 
Thursday coll~ge student~ are to vol.t there ud he sees munlques , re~ no ng u ,an 
.houId vote In their homeoowns no reason to change it. pa~1 skIrmIshes and lsola~ed ed a week e~ber. 
and shouldn't be allowed to reg. He stld most college students shell lOgs throughout South VII!I· The combmed allied eom. 
Ister tft vete where they attend who try to Vllte where they go nam.. mands claimed 1,834 enemy 
chao! "jU!t because IOmebody to school do 10 because Even the IIlr war was at a killed, a.n incruse of 18 over 

is bellyaching for the privi· "there's a candidate they don't low key. While B52 bombers a· the prevIous week. 
Ielle." Uke thllt they wlnt to vole out gain pounded the Ho Chi Minh 

Turfter delivered his state· of office. or because they want Trail ill Laos, no Stralofortress· B i W 
menl It a mettin" of 10'1'11 vot· to vote for that swbnming pool ea raided targets In South Viet· · acter a eapons 
er registrars caned by Secre- which they WOII't be around to nam ror only the third time 
tary of State Mel,l" Sy"horst payoff the bond iasue for." since last May. Subiect of Treaty 
to di8C\JSS rec~nt challges fn "Students dDn't have IIny U.S. miUtary spokesmen In· 
st.le election laws ud related more righta thall other people sisted there WI. no significance GENEVA (.fI - The United 
problems. have," Turller declared, "but to the interruption IIf raids In States lind the Soviet Union n.. 

His remarks tllUched off a n1I1'1Y of them seem to try to South Vietnam and thlt It day presented a joint draft 
s"irited discussion about how to claim they do," could hive been for a lIumber treaty to ban the development, 
determille whether a student He told the ,ot~ registrars of reasons. production and stockpUing of 
8~lcil'lg to register Is a bonl! that "we wallt these young The only previous time sillct bacteriological weapollll ADd 
fide resideJlt of the college people to register and vote May 20 that no B52s struck in toxins. 
commun.ity. somewher~ but there Ire cer· 1 ~th Vietnam were two days After many months of hagll· 
"~sJllte what yGli read In taln questions that !hould be IJI JUly. Raids on both days ing, the 8UpetpOwers finally 

newspaper editorials and let· asked of them" to establish were called off beeause of ty. agreed on identical drafts iB 
ttrs 00 the editor, a stu· their residency. phoons. which they also pledged to ne-
dent has to be a resident before Questioned by the comrnis- North Vietnam broadcasts, eoUate another accord to bu 
he is eligible to vete," Turner sioBers of voter registration however, called Thursday for chemical weapollS. The draft 
~aid . "The vast majll1'lty of col· about what collstitutel reside. the Viet"amese people to keep was BIIbmitted at th. Geneva 
let!e stud~rits aren't residents of cy, Turner said it was "a quea· up the fight against the Amer!- Disarmament Conference. 
the community wbere they at· lion of the prospective voter's cans. A Viet Cong broadcast The Russiana made 0IIe m,· 
tend achoo!''' intent." urged the people to sabotage jor concession to the Ameri· 

He added that it bas \)eel! the He said most coDele student.; the presidential elections Oct. cans by acceptiag a speclftc 
law" for mor~ than lOll years in have no intent to establish per· 3, calling PresldSlt Nguyen ban on bacteriological wea· 
Iowa that a persoll bl! to be a manent residence ill the town Van Thleu "the archtraitDr." pons, whl1e the United States 
resident beFore he call vote and where they 10 to !!Chaol and \III. '!be U.S. Command's dlsclo- in return agreed to a stronlly 
that' •• till the law." less that i! their Intent Lltey sure that If Americans died worded commitment to start 

Tul'llft .ald he luutd in shouldn't be allowed to vote as a reaul.t of combat action negotiating I chtm1caJ warfare 
oplJllol lut flU tIIIt ,Welts then. Jut week maiJltaiJled for a ban. 
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PETS CHILD CARE 

FOR WHATEVER you .. ani lo ,Ive WANTED - Child care Ind hou ... 
- J'uny pupple., part Hu kyo keeper. J"uU Ume. live In or 

643-~2. 80e al.ep out. Referenc ••. 351-8446. H 

Want Ad Rates 

Big T en Leadership in 
Capable Hands of Duke 

CHICAGO LfI Wayne said Duke was the unanimou come commissioner of the Big 
Duke, who says he always has choice of the Council and also Ten Conference. 
admired the Big 10 Conrer· the faculty representatives who The new Big Eight commls· 
ence from arar, got as close as . 
po cible to it Thursday by for. recommended hIm. In an ear· sioner will be named by the 
mally being namte! Its new Iier straw vote, athletic direc- league's faculty representa
commi sioner for I five-year ors favored Duke by a reported livesj its governing body. 

PUREBRED Cermon Shepherd pups, DEPENDABLE chJlO car. In mI. l 
home. Lar,e, fenced pllY ~or • 

IOven weeks. Shots. wormed. 130. Indoor and outdoor acUvltte.. Ex· 
$03 S. Vln Buren, evenln,.. 8ol1 cellenl reference.. Rellna Hlth 

ac". 351-4094. I 7 

0.,. DIY .. .. _.. . 15c I Word 

Two DIY' . ........ lk I Word 
T1t.... DlYs ....... 20c I Word 

term. 9-1. I Some conference officials 
For the last eight years, the "It was a difficult decis!on ~o , feel there Is no urgency In 

Burlington Iowa native has make because I have pnde In I • • 

been com~issio~er of the Big I the Big Eight," Duke said. I nammg a succes or SInce the 
Eight. who e forging ahead 1,) "The Big 10 always has conrerence football program 
oothall reknown was capped bee~ prest!gious and .a pacese~' 1 and most of the programs for 
a t season when Nebraska won fer m settmg regulations of h· winter sports have already 

K1'M'ENS • one (l'oY. 2 blact. Ind -- --a motley black wUl need homes EXPERIENCED CHn.D care - In,)' 
be,lnnin, Au,u.1 13. Pleu. caU hame, full Ume. reference. fur· r now to reserve one . th.nk you! nlshed. 351·7064. H 

Fiv. DIYs ........ 23c I Word 
TtII D,y, ..... . ... 29c I Word 351-4oe2. 8-8 

f'RD.: PUPPfES • Boreler Collie -I 
Dalmltlon - plu.. CaD 337-3076 MISC. fOR SALE 

anytime. 80S 

:1M Month ........ sSe • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
STEREO M .. terwork Solid Siale 

RIDEII WANTED Good condItion. ISS. 338-3980. 8-6 PHONE 353-6201 I 
Garrard turn!JIble. TwIn speakers. 

----------- KENMORE 3 c~c1e ",a.hln, rna· 
TO RIVERSIDE. Callfornll, Au,uat chIne, like new. $125. or offer. 

tth. No expen.... .hart drivIng. I MUll leU. '51·2m. 8-8 
Denny, 10364·3525. H THREE N hI hI all d ecc torta u· 0 

.1. ZI, Ind utlmbo!... FIve 
WANTED - paymentt at ,5.50. Wayne', Sewln, 

HOUSES fOR SALI ~:rl:rt. 107 Znd Avenue, coralvll~ 
WANTED - 32 ell. brass ellin •• 

BY OWNER - t bedrooml den. tor S1 eat S . .. W. 3S&-0157, KALONA KOUNTRY KreaUons • The 
P'amlly room

h 
lar,e yard. 1II tin place wIth the hlndmades. Ka· 

Monlro e. 33s.3 1. 8-8 toni, lowi. 100Gar 

MOBilE HOMES --
MAN'S S..peed SchwInn bleicl. -

WORK WANTED Jar,., black, light. 351-llS3. 8·6 
12 x 81 HILLTOP - Air condItioned, ----

NEW DYNACO PAT t pre·amp and 
P.:DlTlNG AND lIni\Ulltlc aupervl· .klrt.d. Excellent condllJon. Bon lie reo 120. '200. 351·7601, eve· 

Ion of piper. I esII or book AIr • • $5.500. 35H175. t-8 nln,.. 8-6 
len~th manuscrIpts. Int.rnltlonal 

BRENTWOOD 8 x 42. Hilltop Traner ~Ub Ishln, experience. Can work In USED VACUUM cleane .. - UO uP./ 
uulan, Cerman, Frencb and CI. Be.t offer. Phone 338021oe. Guaranleed. Phone 337·9060. 

Dutch . MedIcal. technical Ind gen· 8-6 9-2ar 
eul lublatta. BIbliography complla· - - -- --
tlon and Indexln«. Contact L. K. 1969 BARON 12x 60 - UnfurnIshed. TIf't'ANIES, LAMBSKINS, quality 
Clarke, 351·1811. 1-6 \.vo b.droom. Reasonable. Call slemware. candles, leathers. pots. 

626-2083. 8-6 101 5th Street, Coralville. 2·9 week· 

TYPING SERVICES 1969 BARCROFT - Less than $80 days. 28 weekendl. 8-6 
per monlh . 12 x M two bedroom. 

\Va~h@r and dryer. &22-3525, MIddle 
CYCLES ZLECTRIC - Fast aceurale cx· Amini. 8·& 

rlrlenced, rei onablo. Jan. Snow, - - - --
13 &472. 1()'5or THREE bedrooms annex. FurnIsh· 

.. - ed. aIr. aheds. ;;xcellent IDeation 1965 HONDA 50 - Needs work. 
PROFE.QSIONAL SECRETARY will $2,900. 338·5521. 8-tI Phone 351·8893. 8./! 

do thesl. or mlnuscrlpl Iypln,. - -
2,700 Phone 351-4892 8031 FURNISHED. CARPETED, aIr con· 1970 KAWASAKI 250co --- dllloned. Wisher , 10.12 annex, mile •. Excellent. $550. 351·4322. 

MANUSCRIPTS, General - Notary 10x20 porch. 38 HIIIlop. 338-0166. 8-8 ,. 8·8 Public. Mary V. Burns. 415 Icr> a 
Stlte Blnk BuUdln • . 337·2856. 11-6 le66 HONDA 300 Super Hawk. $250 

ff 3 7 3793 8-6 10 x $0 VINDALE - AIr ca"diUon~d, or bCII 0 er. 3 . 

ROOMS FOIt WENT sklrled, luUy clrpeled. 351-1977. 
1970 HODAKA Ace 100. 1275. 1970 74 Hilltop. '·6 Honda C["350, $575. Besl ofler. 

RIDE WANTED 
Two helmet., carrIer rack. NIck, 

AIR CONDITIONED. unapproved. 351·4367. 8-& 
furnished, slnele room. lor men. -

Aero.. tl'eel from campus. CoaklnR RrDE fOR Ihree to N.Y. around 1967 SUZUKr 120cc. Good condlllon, 
facllllle s. Jackson's ChIna and GIft, $100. Call 337-4858, Betsy. 8-6 
It ZIII Wa.hlniton. Phone 331·9041. Augu.t 21. Roxanne. 337·5505. 8-6 -_. 

10-6ar -- mo SUZUKI 125cc . ~OOd conditIon . TO WA HINGTON, O.C. orel 8fter - - July 29. Will ahare If'" 338-4813. Less than 3,000 m le8. $315. 351· 
ROOMS FOR women - Kllchen (a. 0945, 337·2459. 8·6 

cllltlu. wa her and dryer. Close 8·6 --to campus, hopping, grocert; store • . fOR TWO 10 Boston area. August ROOMMATI! WANTED 503 outh ClInlon. 351·5t 8 after 6th or aUer. 338-6&25. 8-6 4:30 p.m. 9-16ar 

PRIVATE .Ingle far reepoRalbl. AU' :lS·DOMESTlC FEMALE roommale wanted -
mil. student. Kllchen facilities. Two bedroom aparlmenl. 353·3243, 

~5. 337·9786. 8-6 day.; 351-1767, ev.nln, •. 8-6 
1956 Cm;VY 2·doar, 6 cylinder. \I 

NEEDED Three female LARGE DOUBLE for women. Re· run •. $50. 338·0301. 8·' - room-
rrl,erator, washer·dryer. Summer -- -- ----- maleSI Seplember. Close, furnIsh· 

only. $45 each . 351.9562. g·90r 1967 GALAXIE - 390 aulom,t1c. ed, utll Ues. $64 . 330-ll355. 9·2 
-- - Exccllenl condItion. $1.600 , or 

MATURE male over 21. Preferably ATTRACTIVE SINGLE room for lakl on trlde pIckup or van truck . 
flrl with prIvate entrance. 338- 1 338-9696 before noon: 351·9743, lea.e medical or dental. share one bed· 

30 3. 9-lar message. 8·6 roam furnIshed apartment. AC. 
ullllUe. paId. ISS month . Alan Keel· 

1164 FORD Falcon slallon wagon or, 338·5572. After 3 p.m., 356·2235. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT I Excellent condItion. 351-8273 or 8·& 

60\4·2569 .rter 5 p.m. 8·6 ~-

apartment ror 4·5 1963 IMPALA 327, while. $4~ Call 
ONE GIRL to share furnIshed 

fIVE ROOM aparlment . Clos. to hospllals . 
.dult . Also furnIshed erflclency. aner 5 p.m .. 351·5609. 8·6 338·2406. 8-6 

337·3265. 10·12ar ---- - 1961 PLYMOUTH - EnRlne , tran · -----FURNI HEO apartment Walk Ina I mI. 1011 . rear end mechanIcally 
dl.lance. 3.18·8833. .·8 ound. body shul. $;;0. C.II d.ys WHO DOES IT? 

ONE PERSON to ohare three room only 338·0157. lin 
furnl'h~n aparlment. Close. 167 

~"CI: .. .,,~ 8-8 
ARTIST' Portraits Children, 

adult .. Charcoal. S5 . Pastels. $20. 
011. 85 up. 338·0200. 10.7 .. 

AUTOS·FOIU Iv ~~-SPORTS 
A, \HTltENT tor tour .dull . rt""' I I~fi7 VOl KSWAGEN 

In, aIr condItioned. Ph an. ~37· 7tl!l9 •. , • 
2938. I ().S.r . 

$895. 3lil ·1 WINDOW WASHING. AI Ehl. O\;I 
8·6 64+2480. 11-17 

SUBLET . one bedroom apartment. 
unfurnIshed. Available epl. 1 t 

333·4717, da s; 3311-0674, evenings. 
8-fi 

1970 FIAT 850 Sports Coupe - 11 .· 
noo mile . uperb. 11695. Phon~ 

m.ol264. 8·6 

1065 AUSTI Healey Sprite. Rc· 
A. VA1LABLE now T" 0 bedroom conlly o"rhoul.d, $400. Call 351· 

furnl&hed duplex. Atr conditioned. 7406. _ 8·6 
with raraJe. 309 71h Sl.. Coralville. 19~9 TRIUMPH SpItfire . Radio. IWo 
538-5905. 10-'1 lops. Ex«lIonl condltlor . 351.3583 
ELMWOOD Terrace - T"o bed, evenIngs. 9-30 

room furnished apartment. AIr VW C MPEJI 1970 . 1-ow miles, ex. 
condItioned. no children or 4 pCJa. ce llcnl condition. Can be .een In 
~2 ~th St., Coralville. 351 ·571 . 3 8'I IOWI (,lty by appoIntment. Best of. 
590~. 10-4ar frr. Call 515.0172:2459. 8.6 

UBLEA E 111'0 bedroom apartment. 1'64 MICROBUS _ New molor , 
Available Sept. I. 351·8882. 8-6 tires. Be t offer. 337-4919 e'e. 

f RNISHED apartment - 308 nln.s. 8·6 
auth Dubuque. Two people only. 

Must Iho .. b.lh. $150 per month, 
100 deposIt. 0 pets. to-lar HELP WANTED 

WE REPAIR all make. oC TV's, 
stereo., ,.dlo and tape players. 

H~lble and RQcca ElectronIcs. 307 
East Courl Sireet . Phone 351·02;;0. 

10·lar 

fLUNK ING math or basic .taltotles? 
CIlII Janet. 338·9306. 9·17.r 

INSURANCE 
Hom.owners 
Moblll H_ 
Motorcycl. 
... ut. lal.. 1It,-', 
aoatl 

LIfI·RIIII you ctn IIv. with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
WESTWOOD·We 1~lde . Luxury ef· 1-RGAL ecretary slarlln, Seplem. ~::':16:::M:"I:dl:n:::L'~~~"~1':71~n~ 

ber I. Good •• Iory . frln~e . E,· 

I 
t he national championship. nllncial aid, academic. stand- I been established. 

At age 42 Duke has spent ards and other regulattve con· I . 
half his life' smiling through troIs - many of which have With the announce,ment of 
tasks of college administrati'ln been adopted, or will be In the the 42-year.old Duke s selec
with a smooth, unrurned mien near future, throughout the lion, speculatinn on his surce . 
and without rocking too many country." sor centered around Mlckev 
boats. Duke said he Ihouj(ht Bi\( 10 Holmes, 33, now in his eiahlh 

After his 1950 graduation football was excellent but dil1 year as Duke's administrative 
from the University of Iowa his concede that national fame on assistant. 
background ranged from sports I the gridiron goes in cycles. 
information director at North· "I would class the Big 10 In Holmes, like Duke, is a grad· The Duke-
ern Iowa and Colorado univer· a down cycle that won't last," uate of the Univt'rsity of Iowa 
silies to 11 years as an NCM he said. "The Big Eight is on at Iowa City. He has SE'rved as Big Ten Commisisoner Wayne Duke, former Big Eight h ••• 
executive 2sststant and then to an up cycle, but I can remem- s p 0 r t s information director answers newsmen's questions T1tursday after being nalned 
lhe Big . Eight post. ber w~en that conference was first and later news bureau dl. commissioner for the Big Ten conference. Duke, 42, succeeds 

He saId there was no contract / called Oklahoma and the seven rector at . II C II . =;;th;:e=la~te~B=iII=R::ee=d:.:. =._-=====~::-~A=p~wiiiri:eiPh~oitio~~ 
involved in his Big Eight com. dwarfs.' " Grmne 0 ege 10 II: ----- - ----
missionership. Asked why he shifted confer- Iowa. 

Duke succeeds his friend , Bill ences, Duke said: He also was formerly direc- 0 "I 
Reed, who served as the 76· "The Big 10 offers me an tor of information and secre- a I Y 
year-old Big 10's third com- 1opportunity to serve in another tary to the athletic director of 
missioner for 10 years before capacity. I've always admired the Midwest Conrerence com· Iowan 
his death in May. the conference. One of the com· posed of small colleges in 

At a news conference, Duke pelling factors was my feeling .... 
disclosed that he was contacted or Big 10 leadership. It al· Iowa, I1hnOls, WIsconsin and 
by the Big 10 and did not per· ways seemed a step ahead of 1 Minnesota. 
sonally seek Ihe job. many other conferences." The laUer poSition is compar· 
"When it first ~ame. up, I Although . Duke .has been 1 able to that of executive direc· 

talked to several BIg Eight ad· wraoned up In athleltcs most of tor or commissioner as far as 
ministrators and they said I his life, he never was much of k 'bTI' 
should look into it," said Duke. an active parlicipant. , wor r~sponsl I) les are con· 

"On July 7, I met with the Big "I played some football and cerned m most c~n.feren:es. 
lO 's joint faculty group and baseball in junior high school.'" As Duke's arummstrattve as-

t 

i 

was given the indication I was I ~e admitted. r sistant, Holmes is charged spe-
he c~oice. So, I:ve known I cificaJiy with the administra· 

about . It for some time. I told * * * tion of all Big Eight meets 
ntervlewers that I could pro- I , 

vide experience and enthusi. and tournaments, the league s 
asm." Duke's Successor awards program and d!rection 

Others originally in the final of the conference servIce bu-
running were Jack Fusak, 56, Expected To Be reau . 

SPORTS 
Baseball 

Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East East 

Michigan State raculty repre- I Holmes also is in charge of 
sentative, and. Chuc~ Neinas, Ar-sistant Holmes production of the conference's Baltimore 
an NcAA assIstant In Kansas basketball television series, the Boston 
City. I KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - The Big production of lhe Big Eight's Detroit 

W. L. Pct. G.B. Pittsburgh 
66 39 .629 - Chicago 
62 46 .574 510:1 St. Louis 
58 50 .537 9 1f~ N l'W York 

W. 
68 
60 
60 
55 
48 
44 

L. Pct. G.B. 
42 .618-
50 .545 8 
50 .545 8 
53 .509 12 
62 .436 20 
66 .4()() 24 

In introducing Duke as the Eight Conference is expected football promotion film and in New York 
new commissioner, Chancellor I to set up the machinery soon addition handles other basic Washington 
J. Roscoe Miller of North· I to selecl a new commiS8ionpr I administrative and promotional 
western, chairman of the Coun· to succeed Wayne Duke, who duties assumed by the confer- 0 kl d 
cil of 10 conference presidents, was tapped Thursday to be- I ence office. Ka an Cit ansas y 

I California 
Chicagl'l 
Minnesota 
Milwaukee 

55 56 .495 14 Philadel. 
44 63 .411 23 Montreal 

We5t 
69 39 .639 - S. Francisco 
54 52 .509 14 Los Angeles 
53 59 ,473 18 Atlanta 
51 ~'1 AGII 1\\' 2 Houston 
49 59 .454 20 Cincinnati 
46 62 .426 23 I San Diego 

West 
67 46 .593-
59 52 .532 1 
58 56 .509 I' 
56 54 .S09 " 
\)2 62 .45() I~ 

40 74 .351 

I UIS, Sweeps 79 Medals 
lAt Pan Am Games, 37 Gel 

CALI, Colombia ~ diving. The United States 
, I Elizabeth Carruthers, a bud· never lost a springboar~ 

ding, 19·year-{)ld C~nadian ac~ pllttform event in five 
tress, upset the Umted States ious games. 
Micki Kir.g in the three·meter , . 
springboard diving competition DebbIe Kelkebelt, a.longltJ 
Thursday and Canada took an ed, 19-year-old CanadIan gIrI j 
almost insurmountable lead in Dutch descent, took the lejj~ 
the women's pentathlon as the the women's pentathlon, III 

I first week neared an end in the only one even~ - the 200 m 
sixth Pan.American Games. daoh - remaining. 

, The United Stales' sweep of She had a score ?f 3"m perlenee neCeE .ry. Send rerume to 
Tom MacMurray. Hawkeye Leaal 
\In Soclel). De~ Building. II-~ 

flclency I. 2 and 3 bedroom IUitCti 
I.nd townhouse • . June and Septem· 
ber Ivallabllllle.. From 1123. Come 
10 Apt . z"H, IO I ~ Oakcrest, 4:30 \0 
7 p.m., "'eekd.y •• or cIII S38-~i\8 . 

9·27 •• ONE OF THE top 13 corpo~atlo", 
-- -- III lh. U.S. will be givIng 8 free 

CORONET - Lu.ury Curnlahed I, aplllude 1 .. 1 10 delermlne ,our 

Shoe Repairing - I 
medals - a total or 79 ror the shade anothe,: Ca~adlan., Pill 

I first five days with 37 gold _ May,. 19, of Vlc~Orta. BTlt!s~~ 
I was halted templlrarily in a lombla, wh~ IS. second \I 
strong Canadian push to sup- 3,226. MarylIn KIng, t~e tl 2 and 3 bedroom 6ull.1. June to I Yle8 potential. 11 you qUlllfy and 

Sept. lvallabUllles. from $100. are hlred we will pay yoU 5800 to 
C_ 10 Apt. " 11106 Broadway, "000 per monlh du ri ng our three 
4:110 \0 7 p.rn .. weeltdlY'. Or call year lraln lng perIod. Phonl 351 .4868, 
338-4\182 or 333·7058. 9·27.r 9 a.m. In 4:30 p.m. 8·6 

APARTMINl 
SUITES 

,... swlngln, sl"'.... In"'r pool , 
Snick lar, Prl .... Ius ..... Ice to 
'M Unl.lully, ... Ir-condltlonlng, 
OIl·ltr.1I pa,kln, . 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
_ accapll", Ie,," fer aummer 
,II1II fall 

THI MAY FLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

MUSICAL INSTRt'MENTS 

FOt SALE 

KING TROMBONE 
(F ATTACHMENT) 

EXCELLINT CONDITION 

$200 

CALL 331·02.51 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

PERSONAL 

MALES 

Betw"n It" of 21·50 with 
.. xuII problem. Irt invited 
to participate in In exptri. 
ment.1 drug trtltnMnt pro. 
grim in the Dept. of Psychl. 
.try, College of Medicln.. 

CIII 353-5974 
between 2 Inci 5 p,m. 

- --
ATTENDANT Cor elderly ,enllernan 

plus ome dulles. Board. room , 
goOd salary. BegIn August 14 GIve 
reFerences. Write Bo~ 2, Dally 
t~wan , 9.9ar 

NEWSPAPER 

REPORTER 
Plrt Time 

lowl City Corrllpondent 

Fir 

Dlvenport Times·Demotrlt 

EHedlv. Sept.mber 

For information cIII 351-6640 

READ CAREFULLY 
Llldln, manufaclure, . ... utomo
bill Interior p,oducts . • , years 
In bu.ln.... Stlady solid ... 
plnllon, Salu volum. almoll 
doublld In lilt Ihr.. Ylln. 
EI .. anth branch opened In 1"'. 
N.w manufacturln, plant Ind 
warthou .. lu,t compl.t.d. 

N.ld F ... CTORY RiPUUNT ... · 
TIVE Ihl. ar.a. Estlblllhid ac· 
counts. Trem.ndoul pollnllal . 
Flva fl,ur. ..r"lngl. "'vera,a 
two nIghts w •• kly on rMd. h· 
plrl."". unn.c .... 'y. Thorou,h 
traInIng. Compl"e Inlurance 
II r 0, r a 1ft . Rellr.mant plan. 
W.lkly "IVII allowanca . Week· 
Iy car dlprlclallon allowance or 
car furnllhed . Quart.rly bonu .... 
Weekly draw. Full commlillon 
on mall orders, 

._callant advanceman' oppor· 
tunltle.. Call 1-901·525-5711 duro 
Ing office hours Or wrlta today 
for appllcallon 10: 

A. H. HALL. 
c , o ARTHUR FULMEI 
HO MONIOE. 
MEMI'HII. TlNNIS511 31103 

Branches In: 
INDIAN"'f'OLII • DALLAl 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
LOUISVILLI - CH ... RLOTTI 

IT. LOUII • MONROVI ... 
RICHMOND · HOUlTON 

ORLANDO • MIAMI 

• W.,lern Beets 
• Dingo Beets 
• Moccasins 
• Sindais 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
Next 10 The I 

Whil.WIY Groclry __ J 

GET 
HER .. 

TO 

D.I. 
WANT 

ADS 

Side'ined 
Judy Durham of Tacoml, Washington, grimlces in pain •• 
she Is helped by oHidals following I fin during the long jump 
• vent In the Pan American Games in Call, Columbia. Thurs. 
day. The .dent of her In I ury has not been determined. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Union Soarel Presents 

WOODPECKER CLAN 

TONIGHT 
8-11 p.m. 

UNION PATIO 

FREE DANCE 

plant Cuba for runner.up hon. 1 ~ope , from Frem.ont, Calif., !II 
ors in the unofficial team I In third place WIth 3,038 PlilJ, 

I 
standings. The U.S. bask~tba!1 team,t 

Injuries and illness struck a set by Cuba. In Its opwf 
blow at the high·riding Van. game, kept ItS hopes IItt 
kees. by beating Surinam 128-48. rt 

Judy Lynn Durham 18. of due's Bub Ford of West fit 
Tacoma, Wash., one ~f Uncle yetle, Ind., with 20 poi.nts,1i 
Sam's two competitors in the Don Buse or Evansville. 
women's pentathlon went out Paul Westphal or Southern (j 
when she suffered ~n ankle In. fornia, each with 16, were k 
iury in the long jump, next· to- USA scoring leaders . 
last event on the program. 

Joe Dube, the 30B·pound suo U' 01 I Hosts 1 

per heavyweight from Doctor's 
Inlet, Fla., who was favored to Tennis Tournl'l l 
pick up some medals in weigh- '/ 
tlifting, fell victim of an in- The Division of Recreat .. 
nuenza bug and had to with· Services of the Universi~1 
draw. Iowa will host the Iowa Di~ 

"I have lost 15 pounds," he I Closed Tennis Tournament ~ 
said. "I'm drained. I am too ust 12, 13, 14, 15. The ami 
week to compete." tournament Is one of the liS 

Miss Carruthers, a drama conducted in the slate. 
student from Edmo~ton, AI- Competition will be in thd 
berta, came from behmd on the lowing age cBtegories: boys~ 
final three optiOPlal dives to 10 girls and boys age 12 l~l 
overtake King and end a l8' and under TourElam~nU 1 

USA domlnatiofl of women's lion will begl~ on the 12U/ 
August and continue on thr_ t 

Iyeta Tung Chou's Are lhe 13 for competitors unde,l 
Adult competition Is slated. I 

U of I Softball Champs Saturday and Sunday, the ~ 
Iyet.a Tung Chou's are the and 15th. 

new University of Iowa summer Competition will be held ij 
softball champions after defeat- women's 30 and over, men'll 
ing the Big 10ers 10-8 in 8 game and over, men's 45 and ovel,1 
that saw only 1 home run. well as men's and women's. 

The Big lOers gained the fin- divisions In the adult com~ 
als after winning round·robln tlon. 
games over Negrons Gang and Tournament matches wUI~ 
the Statistics to establish them. played on Univer ity couru~ 
selves as League II champions. eluding those at the Recre* 

The Iyeta Tung Chou's captur- Building. Last year 80 per _ 
ed the League J title outright. or 011 entry fees were retu~ 1 

Little led the winners in hit· In Irophies to the particip&' 
ting with 85th inning homer and For rurther information ~ 
a single, The winning pitcher tact the Recreation office ' " 
was Roose, 3494, 




